brunch

served until

3pm

Sourdough Scrambled Eggs
Toast
with

£5 Butter & Preserves

£3

£5 Cinnamon Sugar

£3

+ crispy serrano or smoked salmon £3 2 slices with a choice of jam | marmalade
+ house beans | ajvar or avocado £2 peanut butter | honey
+ grilled tomato £1

Smashed Avocado

+ crispy serrano or smoked salmon £3
+ scrambled eggs or ajvar £2

House Beans

£5

+ crispy serrano £3
+ goats cheese or scrambled eggs £2

Roast Pepper Ajvar

£5

+ crispy serrano or smoked salmon £3
+ goats cheese or avocado £2

N’Duja

£5
+ scrambled eggs or house beans £2

+ banana £1

Other
Bircher Muesli

£4.5

compote or honey

Yoghurt & Granola

£4

with compote or honey

Bacon Ciabatta

with macknade molasses bacon

£6.5

delicatessen boards & platters
£00

Ploughman’s Platter

£9

kentish blue | winterdale shaw | gammon ham
chutney | crunchy slaw | balsamic onions | apple

Cheese Board

winterdale shaw | brie de meaux | gorgonzola dolce
local honey | mostarda | apple | celery

Best of Macknade

£9

£16
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3|£10
+ 1 condiment
& Bread

5|£15 10|£25
+ 2 condiments
& Bread

ashmore | brie de meaux | kentish blue | finocchiona | cecina
guilinbursti | pickled walnuts | mostarda | remoulade
balsamic onions | apple

still hungry?
extra bread & butter £2
extra condiments £1.5

all served with sourdough bread

EAT

plancha

+ 3 condiments
& Bread

SeRVED FROM

MIDDAY

See our boards for a rotating selection of cuts that showcase our whole
carcass approach to butchery, plus delicious veggie & vegan dishes... all
prepared by our expert team of chefs.
Choose from our list of sauces & sides to complete your meal. See the
boards for details!

Sandwiches
£00

Ploughman’s Sandwich

£6.5

Anglo French Sandwich

£6.5

Italian Sandwich

£6.5

Mediterranean Sandwich

£6.5

gammon | cheddar | sticky pickle

mozzarella | pesto | sundried tomato

roasted red pepper ajvar | wasted kitchen houmous

all our sandwiches are served on sourdough from wild
bread bakehouse in faversham.

the famous

Rarebit

sautéed leeks | cheddar
on toasted sourdough bread

brie | red onion | onion marmalade

try it toasted... or why not add a salad from
our counter?!

£7

Gluten Free? Just let us know.

salads
Check out our menu boards above the counter for today’s
choice of veggies, grains, proteins, pickles & ferments...

kids menu
Sourdough Toast

...in collaboration with our friends at
Wasted Kitchen

£1.75

choose from peanut butter | strawberry jam | honey

Creamy Porridge

£2.5

with honey

Deli Platter

£6

Mini Houmous

£3.5

Mini Sandwich/Piadina

£3

Grilled Skewer

£5

cheddar | salami | wasted kitchen dip | sticky pickle
grapes | apple | bread

choose from ham | cheddar | peanut butter | jam
or honey
+ extra filling 50p

wasted kitchen houmous | carrots | cucumber | olives
warm piadina flat bread

choice of meat or veggies with piadina & slaw

House Fries

£2

+ cheddar 50p

